
The Picnic Basket
Catering Menu

SANDWICHES

HOT PRESSED

Bread options: Italian Ciabatta / Seeded Roll / Pita / *GF $3.75

Pick n’ Mix

cut in ½ and displayed in our catering box  

cut in ½ and displayed in our catering box  

Turkey and Herbs - wood smoked turkey, swiss cheese with fresh basil pesto
Pastrami - pastrami, provolone, sautéed onions, pickled  jalapeño (house mayo)
Chicken Melt - mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes with fresh basil pesto, a touch of chimichurri 
(south american herb sauce)
Mozzarella - mozzarella, fire roasted red peppers with fresh basil pesto
Prosciutto di Parma - thinly sliced prosciutto, mozzarella and sun dried  tomatoes (garlic mayo)
Shitaki Melt - marinated shitaki mushrooms, fresh mozzarella, sautéed red onion with artichoke paste
Halloumi - with chimichurri (South American herb sauce) fresh tomatoes  and Herby Za'atar

ThePicnicBasketNyc.com 

Veggie - hummus, grilled eggplant, fire roasted red peppers,  cucumbers, alfalfa sprouts and tomatoes
Rustic Vegan - marinated shiitake ,grilled zucchini, spiced chickpeas, greens and tomatoes, dressed in herby tahini sauce
Med Vegan Shawarma - hummus, mediterranean pickles, chopped romain, topped with tahini sauce
Classic Mediterranean - hummus, grilled eggplant, hard boiled egg, mediterranean chopped salad
Fresh Mozzarella - fresh mozzarella, fire roasted red peppers, alfalfa sprouts, greens and tomatoes (balsamic vinaigrette)
French Goat Cheese - sun-dried tomato pesto, grilled  zucchini, fig spread, tomatoes and greens
Tunisian Style Tuna - tuna, hard boiled egg, kalamata olives, tomatoes (may contain pits or pit fragments) (house mayo) 
Crunchy Tuna - tuna mixed with mediterranean pickles, corn, chopped carrots, mayo, greens and tomatoes (house mayo)
Mediterranean Turkey - wood smoked turkey, hummus,  mediterranean pickles, greens and tomatoes
Turkey and Swiss - wood smoked turkey, swiss cheese, fresh greens and tomatoes (date mustard)
Filet Of Roast Beef (toasted) - swiss cheese, sautéed onions, fresh greens and tomatoes (house mayo)
Chimi Chicken - grilled chicken breast, mild chimichurri (south american herb sauce) greens and tomatoes (house mayo)
Chicken Amarillo - grilled chicken in traditional peruvian hot sauce, with parmesan flakes, greens and tomatoes
Peruvian Ham & Cheese - black forest ham, swiss cheese, salsa criolla (peruvian onion, pepper and lime), greens and 
tomatoes (date mustard)

Pricing commences at $15.75 Per Person
(minimum order 10 people)

Sandwichs, Cater salad, Cater Sides



Individually Wrapped add $1.5 person
All orders include disposable plates, cups, cutlery, napkins and serving utensils

(please advise if you will not require utensils)
ThePicnicBasketNyc.com          Cater@ThePicnicBasketNyc.com

A selection of assorted individual chips “dirty potato chip” $2.5 Each,  
As for drinks we can do a assortment of soda or bottled water. $2.5 each,

For desert we offer an assortment of homemade cookies $2 each

SALADS
Goat Cheese - fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, fresh pears, dried cranberries,  beets, black sesame seeds, 
roasted almond, side of balsamic vinaigrette
Mediterranean - fresh mixed greens, middle eastern chopped salad, hard boiled egg, fire roasted red pep-
pers, eggplant, kalamata olives, roasted almond flakes, chickpeas, side of tahini and pita 
(may contain pits or pit fragments)
Chicken Edamame - grilled chicken breast over fresh greens, heart of palm, grated carrots, roasted edama-
me, tomatoes, side of dressing
Root Vegetables and Feta - kohlrabi, carrots, radish, beets, red onions, feta,  sprinkle of sunflower seeds, 
kalamata olives served with stuffed vine leaves, on  a bed of greens a touch of sumac, 
side of balsamic vinaigrette 
Dressed Kale - chopped kale, medjool dates, parmesan flakes, spiced  chickpeas, sunflower seeds, dressed
with chili infused olive oil*
Grand Caesar - kale, chopped romain, artichoke hearts, parmesan shavings, dressed in our silky caesar dress-
ing topped with onion flakes & herbed pita croutons*
Garden Greens - fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, grated carrots, roasted cashews, 
side of balsamic vinaigrette
Seasonal fruit bowl - 160 oz $89 / 80 oz $59 

Catering size salad feeds up to 15 ($89)
(*side of dressing - Grant Cesar and Dressed Kale dressed and ready)  

SIDES
Hummus bowls - Pick A Topping:  plain, chick peas, chopped salad and egg, pickles and olives or Almonds
Quinoa - fresh mixed greens, red peppers, red onions, dried cranberries, raisins, and roasted almond flakes
Baked Sweet Potato Pieces - Hand cut with a touch of extra virgin olive oil and side of house dressing

Catering size side $35  feeds 5 

Minimum $45 for delivery           Tax not included

all prices are subject to change without notice


